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THE AGED PARIBIONER.

My linbs will scarcely bear me now
The new-nade grave to see,

And dull and dreary sounds the bell
So soon to toll for me.

Fourscore long years have weighed me down,
Long years of toil and care,

Since I was borne to yonder font,
And made a Christian there.

And noss has grovn o'er many a stone
To hide the tale it told.

And many a .tout and powerful bone
Hath crunbled into mould,

Since I was gathered with the young
Among the tombs to play,

And every funeral gave to us
A thoughtless holiday;

And I ivas gay and light as these
Though all like fancy seems,

As if it were not really so,
But only dreamt in dreams.

Since then how often every house
Ilath days of sorrow seen,

How often every door around
By mourners darkened been

My husband and my babes, O God
Thou wast not pleased to spare

And none are left me uow to ask
My blessing, or my prayer.

The children of my children, too.
Beneath the yew tree sleep,

Save him whom, for his wickedness,
They sent beyond the deep.

And 'twould have saved my eyelids old
From many a bitter tear,

If he, poor boy ! in infancy
Had lain beside then here

For black and heavy vas his guilt
He broke the chancel-door,

And stole-it was a fearful decd-
The savings of the poor.

Some say 'tis wrong to pray for him ;
I cannot think it so ;

For ail unbounded is the love
Of Christ, our Lord, I know.

Fuil well I know the blest intent
For which my Saviour died,

To spread for ail who should repent
The gates of mercy wide.

O beautiful, indeed, their feet
These tidings who proclaim

And sweet indeed, the voice of those,
Who praise that holy name !

And though my ears are stopped by age,
Ye.t much I love to see

The lips of sinners stirred in church,
Ot meek and bended knee ;

l vain for me God's minister
Doth week by week declare,

The treasures that are open still
To penitence and prayer ;

Yet doth it joy my heart to know
That others may be moved,

That others hear the glorious sounds
I once so dearly loved.

And still I pray in silentness,
Whene'er my strength shall fail,

To bear me to my ancient seat
Agaiust the chancel-rail,

That soon that bell mnay bid them corne
My aged limbs to see

fassing in quiet to their homo
ßeuth the old yew tree.
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